Evangeline F. Lewis
September 27, 1930 - May 9, 2019

ATHOL – Evangeline Frances (Small)(Crabe)(Morse) Lewis, 88, of 1930 Petersham Rd,
Athol, passed away Thursday, May 9, 2019 in Athol, MA.
She was born in Hyannis, MA on September 27, 1930. She was the daughter of Sumner
L. and Frances E. (Manter) Small of Sagamore, MA
She is survived by three daughters: Kileen Lashua aof Ashburnham, MA, Kathy Crabe of
San Francisco, CA and Kim Enos of Monument Beach, MA. She is also survived by a
brother: David Small and his wife Jane of Plymouth, MA. Special people in her life are
Susan Small, grandsons Erik Schults and Michael Lashua, two granddaughters: Heather
Bankston and Melanie Benson; and four great grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her two brothers: Sumner Small Jr. and Stuart Small; her
longtime companion: Bradford Raleigh, with whom she lived and her special friend:
Eleanor Trevains.
Evangeline was a graduate of Bourne High School and Plymouth Vocational School of
Practical Nursing. She enjoyed gardening, hooking rugs, making dolls and quilts, caning
chairs, doing crossword puzzles, Sudoku puzzles and walking.
At her request, no formal services will be held. Her cremated remains will be respectfully
scattered by her family.
To leave an online condolence, please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com
Mack Family Funeral Homes – Fiske-Murphy & Mack Chapel Home, 110 New Athol Rd.,
Orange is assisting with arrangements.

Comments

“

"You were and always will be, the light of my life for the past 20 years. I'll be forever
grateful that you found me and that we wrote letters faithfully. I need to thank Ann
Rule (deceased) for being instrumental in our friendship. I love you, Van, and you will
always live in my heart." Beryl Jarvi

Beryl Jarvi - June 03, 2019 at 12:44 PM

“

So very sorry to read of Van's passing. She was such a good friend to me in
correspondence and life. It was very important to her to keep in touch. She wrote
wonderful letters. My memories of her go back to early childhood. My sympathy and
love to her family and friends. God Bless.

Polly Lutz - May 12, 2019 at 10:21 AM

